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SUIMMONS ffASJS.

Second-hand Dealer Fined.
Leopold Barflield was charged that, ot

December 7, 1912, and March 26, 1913, ho
did not keep a book in conformity with
the conditions required by law of second
hand dealers. Defendant pleaded guiltyto both charges, and it was stated by the
police that on the 17th December, the
defendant purchased a quantity of jewel
lery, and did net enter the tansaction,
and the same jewellcry, which was per
tfon of some stolen property, was sold
on Marcet 17, also without any entry of
the sale being made. Defendant'

said io
had entered the sales in his pocket book.
and 'had omitted

Cto
transfer It to theother book. The magistrate said

tls

e pen
alty

for' such iegllgenco w~as 'ery"
heavy.

In such cases stolen goods Wdre broken
up. which rendered it difficult for thepolice to' trace. It was tlhe duty of
seeccond-hnd dealers to

protect the public as well as giving
any information

that would be of assistance to the pollee.rarlield was lined £2, with Gs costs, or
fourteen days' imprisonment In each case.

Picking Up Coal.
John Pracy pleaded

guilty to a chargeof having stolen about 3l1b of coal, the
property of the ChiefJRailway Commis
sioner, valued at 3d. The information
was laid by

Traftie-Inspector WilliamScully. Constable Heffernan stated that
he saw the defendant pick up the coal
from the railway lines at Carrington.Ilo accosted Pracy, and asked him what
he was doing with the coal. Defendant'

said he was taking
It home, but be hadhnot

been given permission to take it.
Defendant was fined 10s, with es

costs, In

default seven days' imprisonment.
A Continuous Feud.

Joseph Lowthe'r charged Catherine Anderson with having used insulting words
towards him. Mr. C.

,V. Readett ap
peared for thoe.dfenfdant, Joseph Low
ther stated that the deendant made

df

thb'WordY?e cm?ryifi

d'of sat



-use

df

thb'WordY?e cm?ryifi

d'of sat thes"t"isrket
Wharf'Ctrosatag on' ti' af.ternoon of Aptil
11th, "add this was substantiated by two
other Witnesses. The defendant did not
elect to give evidence. The magistratesald that the prosecutor was' not man
enough to take care ofr himself, but
brought the woman befors the Court on
every possible occasion. A 'fine of 10o

was imposed, with costs £2 lls, in de
Ifault 21 days'

imprisonment.
Cadets in Trouble.

Percy Roandolpht Jameison, William
Harold Smith, and John Henry Jameison
were charged upon an information laid by
Lieutenant L. S.

BraceglrdTe, res?esent
ing the Commonwealth naval authorities,
with having on March 4th failed to at
tend compulsory drill as requlred by the
Defetce Act. The two Jamelsons pleaded
guilty, and were each lined £2, with 6s
costs, in default to be handed over to
Chief Petty Officer Nye,

of

the Permanent
Stuff, for 14 days, for the completion of
the necessary drills. Smith pleaded not
guilty. Lieutenant Bracegirdlo stated
that Smith had not attended one quarter
of the drills. He had seen his em
ployers, Messrs. P. Callen ond Sons, who
said that every opportunity had been
given to the defendant to attend the
drills. On one occasion, when at the
depot, he had defied tile authority of the
officer in charge, and had put on his coat
and gone home. Smith denied that he
had ample opportunities to conform with
the services, as he was continually tip
the river employed at his duties. He
was fined £3, with is costs, and in de
fanlt was ordered into the custody of
Chief Petty Officer Nye for 2t days. Smith
was furfher ordered into that officers cUs

tody for a period of one month to com
plete his neglected service.

James Hopkins, C. \Talkom. F. Falkiner,
William Francis, A. S. Redding, H. Price,
J. J. Preland, John S. Pitt, H. G. Haw
croft, James Holdsworth, James hoiore,
and Leo King, cadets, were charged ' by



and Leo King, cadets, were charged ' by
James Henry White, representing the
Commonwealth Military Forces, with

having failed to render their personal
service under the Defente Act. Prosecu
tor stated that the whole

of

the boys
concerned had absented themselves dur
ing the whole eight dlay encampment at

Rutherford. Moore and King were not

present, and in the meso of King a war

rant was ordered It) he issued. Moore's
ease was adjourned for a fortnight. All
the other defendants pleaded guilty, and
were ordered to the custody of the pro

secuting officer for the completion of the
drills.


